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iie had a very good turnout at our last rneeting, even

though it was held on "ADril Fool's Day" : (Could that be telling
us something?) Thirty members were present. VJe held our usual
5O/5O raffle, and Dawn Loncaric was our lucky winner this time.
$I2.OO hrent into our treasury, and Ron tried to convince Dawn

that her winning was "prearranged", and that her $I2.OO should

go towards paying for everyone's desserts at -the "President's
table", but, being the smart girl that she is, she wasn't buying
any of this, (or the desserts) ! Way to go Dawn!

Bill Keefe and Ron Kaminski attended a meeting in
Oakland pertaining to the Vintage Car Show and Grand prix races

to be held July 25th and 26th at Schenley Park. "Working"
volunteers are needed for the vintage Grand Prix' to represent
our Greater Pittsburgh Mustang CIub. tr^ITAE will give our club
spot advertising on their station too, which will help publicize
this event.

For those members who are interested, donrt forget that
Thursday, F.oril 3oth, through Sunday, May 3rd, is the big "Carlisle
weekend". Those of you who have been there before, know that you

can find just about "anything" there-

$|gQ ,-.. Although we decided on holding our next
meeting at North Park, it was "redecided" that we would hold off
on this for a little while yet. So our next regutarly scheduled
meeting will again be at Denny's in Wexford, at 7zOO, Wednesday,

May 6th. Please try your best to make i't !

we had a rather brief " record breaking" meeti-ng this
time, (about 45 minutes) -- not including filliqg our.stomacirsl --
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but we accomplisher-i .i Lot regardless, and just getting together
to "gab" with felloi; ,iieirrbers ancl friends, makes for an enjoyable
evening.

When the meeting concluded, hte "gals" alJ. thought we

were finally on our way home, when our drivers Seemed to take a

sli-ght "detour" in the direction of Bill Keefe's garage, to vies
Doris and Bill's "Iatest purchase" on their v/eekend at Columbus,

a little burgandy, ' 65 Mustang Convertible, that calTle all the
way from California, 4 speed, 289 v-8, complete with air-conditioning,
etc. (Even the "old Crab" wil1 trave to aomit+that this $tas a sharp

piece of machinery --- just as long as it was in Doris and Bill's
garage, and not in ours! !) Keith doesntt seem to agree, however!

please welcome the following nerr mernbers to our clubr dDd add tieir
naJnes to your current list:

Miller, william (l,inaa Jean)
149 Montana Street
Pittsburgh, Pa. L52L4

Ruschak, Don (r.isa - girlfriend)
Box 236 - R.D. #3
Monongahela, Pd. f5O63 Res- 258-3262

Work 483-5501

Kolder, Charles E. (gonnie)
Billy & CasdY

125 Larsnview Drive
,Ffeedom, Pa. .

Res. 93L-O226

f{es.
I,to?k

l
728-79rL
266-8001 Ext. 34

Wel1, that's all for now. See you at the next meeting, Mav 6th.

One "desperate9
As you can see

I'm definitelv

(,,*re .RAB) 

W
,call to Crystal
by the "quality"
losincr it! ! !
4
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from "the Crab" --.@-!-!..!-
of this Newsletter -------

P. S.
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THE POI{Y EXPRESS

FoB SALE: 1956 Porcelain T-Bird, Limited Edition' Jim Beam'

A-s fate vould have it, nry dog "Lacey" was the lucky
winner on the April 19th drawing. Now, would anyone like to buy

a bridge? The lucky winner was actually the father of mernber

Dan Hartmanlt.

Conqratulations! !

1lhe raffte did generate some much needed revenue for
our club. Tharrks to the many members who put in their time and

effort to sell the ticlcets, and, also to the ones who just
purchased them' for thenrselves to benefit the club. Tharrks ! !

And, also, a big "nothing" to the gnes who made no

effort at all to even send in their unsold tickets or any monelf

or stubs that they may have from some that were sold to those
people who tbought they rnay have purchased a ticltet for a chance

to win. "tfell you can live with it" ! !

A little harsh maybe ! But it is something that had

to bq pointed out. There are always a few who say, "werll let
the others do it, they don't need the "little extra" that I can

give.l, Well, youlre wrong! ft does m,atter, and the "little effort"

Leonard J. Hartmann
L928 Shaler Drive
Glenshaw, Pa. 15116

Ttre model is now at home with it's netJ owner.

19 needed and much aPPreciated. , 
:

was welcqned at tlre door most graciouslyr" as

rrr1r eyesl' beboldt Smal.l fignrre-like .dolls,,in
our memberi'. Ln6ttL'about in various places

with small pins'ne:<t to thern.

I
I

the other night, and

usual. 'But what did
the' image'of, sorne of
in the living room,

.''
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Aoril is almost over, and there are still members who

have not yet paid their dues. And, I, like Lansberry, thought I
was not receiving my mail. But then I received all my "bills" in
the mail, so f said.to myself,"Self", I think I must do'something
on my own to collect the delinquent dues, ... now! !

So, after much begging and pleading with Betty, she said
she will wait until the Newsletter goes out, and the one's who have

not paid are given another chance to pay. Please mail to:
Betty (Voodoo) Merriman
f551 Duncan Drive
Pittsburgh, Pa. 15237

We11, fibugh said. Irm starting to sound like Jin and

Tammy Bakker !

WAIitrTED: Next meetinq: Any ideas or suggestions for
Out next event, to be scheduled for the month of May. Remember,

May is a month of much activity -- Motherr s Day, Ivlemorial Day

weekend, etc. So 1et's come up with some good ideas.

NoTE: We have paid off our total- d,ebt to Kress shirts,
and we are now out of debt, and I tron't have to worry about going

to "debtorls prison". Feels good! '

rememberr hr€ have a nice selection arid stoclc of
So pleaser support your club -

--- T-Shirtb F5.oo
Golf Shirts $12.50
Sweat Shirts 913.75

jackets are still availbble --Approx. $45.OO

Gary and Sandy Austin went etazy at the last rneeting
Ibuying 'shirts. They may have now come to their S€DS€Sr and may

,.have some freshly laundered used shirts for sale!

TECHNICAL STUFF:

For those of us who have completed..,'1.,t""toration on a
',.Mustang, and dletailed it to perfection, only to'.'fiqd out that

a

Please
shirts for sale.

Again

Also,

ii,'that:;r1itt1e""what euer. it.is"r should have.'been'painted;iblaclsi not
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accurate for the 1965 thru 196S i'1ustang. I(eep it As your little
,,Bible',, and next time you look at a car, lou can appreciate the

effort someone took to make it just a little nicer. Detailing is

a critical phase, and will show on your fj-nished product. There is
still room for ttre custom after market items, and they also look

good and have a place and need. but remember, if youf^re looking
for an investment that will only appreciate in value, keep it stockt

Something else to consider if planning on purchasing a'Mustang, is
price. Ttre rrrsting car with many parts missing in front of you,

may have an attractive price, and sound like a good deal, but may

cost you more in ttre long run. The prices on original used parts,

and on sorne repo parts, are getting crazy. So, maybe that completed

car with wtrat seems like a ridiculous price, may turn out to be the

better buy, when you stop and figure your final cost of restoring
it. So just ueigtr all the facts before jumping in. Guaranteed'

it's a lot of firn, and you can take much pride in saying "I did it
myself ,,, bnrt I can shOw you a garage full of " almost. completed'i cars

that will never see the road, (myself included), because of lost
interest in ttre product. A11 years and most models are a good solid
investment in today's market, but. the early years are the ones in
much demand by tbe serious collectors. The early cars seern to have

reached their price peak about 4 years d.$or and just held to their
price, and even started to drop a littte. Now the wheel is doing

another 36O degree turn, and the prices are going higtler again. So,

the cars ard t$eiet so .think oi it as a stock investment that, you

can use, and make a dollar or t$/o when you sell.

A special note of interest. Next to the Mustangs, the

1965, 6 cylinder cbevlr llovas are + very, very desirable and

collectable car. -- Well, thatr s a "$rhole new ballgame" !

Ttrat about finishes "IPony E>q>resso for this monthl

;:ii€ft*',il
r';'+i+i.i+'$|{..:
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FOR SALE:

l :.,

6-

1965 Chevy Nova II 6 qllinder, automatic
Beige exterior - Red interior WSW tires
CUTE! I ! 26,000 original miles
Exce].lent throughout! -------- $4i80O.OO

"Yes,-- cher /"!!! But r have 2 nice 166

Mustang hubcaps, I '67 "very nice" hubcap

1 - '68 Shelby cap, and 2 - Mustang emblems.

A11 go with the car. Install them, and all
your friends will think it's a Mustang! !

Ron Kaminski

5 New pofygfass Goodyear white lettered tires
F-7O-L4 ("original" - not oretr)os")

4 - cro-14 (as=above)

Ron Kaminskli.
935-2119

a



lic items to prevent conosion.

1 965.68 MUSTANG DETAILING
rUnpainted natural finish parts or attaching parts and assembliesr
A low luster, clear acrylic finish should be applied to unpainted metal-

Master Cylinder
Steering Linkage
ldler Arm
BallJoints
Fuel Pump
Clutch Linkage
Fan Spacer
Brake Junction Block
Brake Proportioning Valve
Steering Gear Box
Transmission Cross Member
Emer. Brake Unkage
Drive Shaft
Exhaust Hangers
Brake & Gas Lines
Hood Catch & Stud
Hood Latch
Accelerator & Linkage
Transmission
BellHousing
Shifter Linkage
Hood Hinges
Windshield Washer Pump
Carburetor Spacer
Oil Pressure Sending Unil
Rear Spring Shackles
Differential Yokes
Disc Brake Assembly
Trunk Lock
Trunk Lock Striker
Taillight Bodies
Air Conditioner Lines
Pa{tiog,tbhl Bqdh$, -..,r 

= - - =.
Edter Slde-rindBiticlibl" - -

(67/68)

Door Locks & Strikers
Complete Exhaust System
Ahemator
Fuel Tank
FuelTank Filler Neck
UniversalJoints
Alternator Bracket
Generator Bracket
Power Steering Pump Bracket
Air Conditioner Compressor Bracket
Fgndgf BOItS (except innerfender under hood)

Hood Bolts
Hood Hinge Bolts
Hood Latch Bolts
Front & Rear Valance Bolts
All Suspension Attaching Bolts
Shock Tower Brace Bolts
Air Cleaner Wing Nut
Support Braces Attaching Bolts
Shock Mounting Bolts
WAIV Bag Retaining Bolts
Voltage Regulator Bolts
Starter Solenoid Bolts
Grille Attaching Bolts
Motor Support Bolts
AllEngine Accessory Bracket Bolts
Radiator Bolts
Differential Nuts
WheelCylinder Bolts
Wheel Cylinder Bleeder Screws
Rear Spring Mounting Bolts
TaillightHouqiog Nuts- - -... -. L. ::." K ::l

Euef-[an{,"Eqltq, 
---

rfiS:ifl'flfi'i6lEit#fr1 dn 
crH'ri'f6: ro'ro ;

@ #B8A 1713A (available in gallons only).

Mang parts uhich appear to be
clcar, actuallg haoe a phosTthate
coating. lf rust and corrosionare
not excessioe, steel woohng uith
a strong sohtent is preferred. If
gou mtut sandblnst, use a cbar
c@tg to' rog|relqd natural ay
iffi*F:+!':f4 F

'dtrst.
;: \.s"p*

oPARTS & COMPONENTS TO BE CHASSIS BLACKo
Undercaniage
Front Lower Control Arm
Upper A Frames
CoilSprings
Spring Shields
Fender Wells
Shock Mounts
lnner Fenders
Fire Wall

AllSupport Braces
Heater Motor
Radiator
Radiator Support
Fan
Fan Pulley
Hood Lock Support & Brace
Fan Shroud
Crank Shaft PulleY

Rear Axle Housing
Front Cross Member
Brake Backing Plates
Battery Tray
Battery Hold Down
Bumper Braces
Generator
Stader
Undercarriage?

i

I

Differentialshould be painted red oxide. Use Sherwin-Williams JET SPRAY EZR27 .

DETAILING 6-14
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1965.68 MUSTANG DETAILING GUIDE
ENGINE COLORS

Engine fan, pulley assembly, oil filler cap, air c_leaner
snout and down tube were chassis black in 1965-
1 ) Late 65 production 2OO engines were Ford blue.

2) Models with Hipo 1271 hp), or engine dress up kit
were equipped with chromed valve covers, oil cap,
and air cleaner (engine dress up kit also received
chromed master cylinder cap, radiator cap and oil
dip stick).

3) Shelbys were equipped with chromed air cleaner, ?
brushed aluminum valve covers and oil pans, €X-
cept a few late model big blocks.

The following parts are painted the color of engine block: water
pump, intakehanifold, engine front cover, head bolts and oil pan-

rgrt

I
.t

1966 Ford Blu

1967 Ford Blu

1968 Ford Blu

All exterior engine parts and components
except fan, fan pulley assemblies, engine
accessories and attaching bracketsil

.I

I

1 965
ENGINE SIZE BLOCK & HEADS VALVE COVERS AIR CLEANER

170 Black Red-Oranqe Red-Oranqe

200 Black Red-Oranqe Red-Oranoe

260 Black Med.-Blue Med.-Blue

289 Black Gold Gold w/Black Snout

MARTIN.SEYNOURDUPLI.COLORENGINE PAINT COLORS
DE- 1 605
DE- 1 606
DE- 1 604
DE-1613


